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accord v.符合 When you have just said does not accord with what

you told us yesterday. 你刚才说的和你昨天告诉我们的不符.

同.concur 反.discord 2 award v.授予 He was awarded the first prize

in the speech contest. 他在演讲比赛中被授予头奖.3 boast v.夸耀

He boasted about the big fish he had caught. 他夸耀他抓到的大

鱼.4 butcher n.肉店,屠夫 You can buy meat at the butchers shop. 

你可以在肉店买肉.5 cheek n.颊 Her cheeks went red after she

broke the window. 她打破窗子后满脸通红.6 competent adj.胜任

的 He is not competent enough to do the job. 他无法胜任那件工

作.adj.充分的 Before you can be a lawyer, you must have a

competent knowledge of the low. 在你成为律师之前,必须具有足

够的法律知识.7 consist v.组成 The United Kingdom consists of

Great Britain and the Northern Ireland. 英国是由大不列颠和北爱

尔兰组成的.同.comprise v.存在 Happiness consists in

contentment. 幸福在于知识.8 crack n.裂缝 There is a crack in the

ice. Dont skate around here.冰上有道裂缝,不要在这附近溜冰.

同.crevice 9 debt n.债务 He was in debt when he was poor, but has

been out of debt since he got rich. 他贫穷时负债,可是自从他有钱

后,已经还清了债务.10 describe v.描述 The reporter described the

accident in datail.记者详尽地描述了那起意外事件.n.description 

从以上单词中选出最适当的一个单词,填入空格内. 1 I owe him

a(n) ( ) of gratitude for all he has done to help me.2 His account of



the accident seems to ( ) with yours.3 It is unpleasant to hear one ( )

about his own abilities, achievements or possessions.4 His horse was

( ) the highest prize at the horse-show.5 Happiness ( ) largely in

being easily pleased or satisfied.答案:1 I owe him a(n) (debt) of

gratitude for all he has done to help me.我欠了情债为了他帮我做

的所有的事.2 His account of the accident seems to (accord) with

yours.他对事故的描述符合你的.3 It is unpleasant to hear one

(boast) about his own abilities, achievements or possessions. 听别人

夸耀自已如何有能力,有成就或有财产是一件很不愉快的事.4

His horse was (awarded) the highest prize at the horse-show.他的马

在马会上赢得了最高的奖.5 Happiness (consists) largely in being

easily pleased or satisfied.幸福在于容易满足或是成就感. 100Test 
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